JAN fQ[fBAIQN -OM/Tl!

March 10, 1994

Dear Ivan,
In December of 1992 my wife and I had a meeting with an English teacher
named Elizabeth Teare at the Harvard-Westlake School in Los Angeles. She is
a summertime resident of western Montana, and when I told her I was reading
Wallace Stegner's "Angle of Repose" she asked me if I'd ever heard of you. When
I said that I hadn't, she recommended that if I wanted to get into your work,
"Dancing at the Rascal Fair" would be a good place to start. I bought a copy,
and spent a month of unforgettable evenings with it. I found it to be one of the
most involving stories I've ever read. You have a rare ability to tell a story in
the most direct and uncomplicated way, with such beautiful, literary prose at
the same time. I was wrapped up in the saga of the McKaskills and the
Barclays, grinning over alliterations and unexpected phrases. You must love
those Montana Rockies, because you saved your most vivid and original
metaphors to describe them.
Maybe the saga of Angus and Anna touched me so deeply because of my
father's stories of his emigration by boat from England to America in the early
part of this century, settling in the Pacific Northwest, and marrying a young
woman from Canada whose parents had emigrated from Cambridge and settled
in Vancouver. Whatever the reasons, I am grateful to you for giving me such
wonderful experiences, not only in "Rascal Fair," but in "Winter Brothers,"
"Ride with Me, Mariah Montana," and all the others. I guess you could say I've
become a fan.
I am a composer by trade, working in film and television, and also writing
concert works, which help to remind me of my original reasons for all the study
and practice. When I sat down last winter to write some audition pieces for my
film scoring reel, the idea came to me to write a piece that reflects my feelings
about the Two Country, and especially the Two Medicine River. The inspiration
comes entirely from what you have given me in your writing - I've never seen
that part of Montana. I've been thinking about sending you a copy for almost a
year now, and have just now gotten up the courage to do so. I won't try to
describe in words what I was trying to evoke in the music, I'll let the music do
that. If you find it enjoyable, consider it a small repayment for the pleasure you
have given me in your writing. If you can find time, I would love to know how
you feel about it.
Gratefully,
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Dear Ia~ Froeeairn-Smith-I inher itod ths usual GcotJ-,.!.s h munic nl tn.l~nt , ~._:. ch is to r;ay
close to r.i 1, ut ·to my n onqt hel'" s n,pprecfa tive e r 'A River Cal ..ed
Tt·rn r-:edicine 1 sounds j ust d':>n y . I r . eratified that r.r y bo0ks gai.c
rise t o it . I read sornewh,.,,ra once t a a 1 ot ler ar ts aspj.ra t O'"-tard
music , and I t houg.t that sounded a~')out r icht , +.Q o o
..
J

.Excuse xy slowness i.i.1 re yirl.g , r-~s ·- t 1 r1ol ed U.f t ~~n rk on the
::.ext novel, set i n Montan in the Depress· on, .uring the 'a:tll·1ing of
Fort Peck Dam on too Hissouri River . Quite a bit east and prairie - ish-,
fron m:y Tr·ro 11edicim countr y , buv a sto_y to b_e 'to J.d • I note that you
do some i; -1ork in f iLYflS; t: e one of nrf books bought for filmi ng , although
t her e's n o discernible M.:Jti·:m in th8t i rection, tms my firs t novel,
The Sea Ru..'1..nars . So ,· while it ' s not clear th t I 1 1 ev er
ec1 a .film ·
s core •••

I should pass along , too, that out of t he blue, the phone rang
recently and it was an Ian Doig : rom Calgary, n arne -bewttche d .
th

I hope you.r 01'·1n work is goin[ -,,ell , and trul y , r r eat thanks for
tape of uA Riv ;:n~ alled Two 1'-0dicino . "
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